Fernwood Football Association
Registration Policy

The following document outlines the 2019/2020 Payment-Registration procedure for Fernwood Football
Association. Please note the following options are not binding and can be changed at the discretion of
the Fernwood Football Association. In case of omissions or if anything is unclear, please contact the
registrar.
Once a player has been accepted to a team, that player will receive a team password from the manager.
They will then register online: http://www.fernwoodfootball.com/FernwoodFA/pages/registration.php
Players can pay by e-transfer, cheque, or cash. The association is not responsible for any fees associated
with NSF checks, etc. E-transfers should be sent to the President, Stefan Hall (hall_stefan@hotmail.com)
Players normally submit two payments to the registrar:
1. Payment player fees (see “Player Fees Payment Options” below)
2. Jersey deposit ($50, postdated April 1 2020, cashed if you fail to return jersey by March 31
2019). If you do not have a cheque, then an e-transfer or cash will suffice. The money will be
returned to you at the end of the year via e-transfer.
Player Fee Payment Options
Option 1 (regular fee) – Full payment before the first game - $300
Option 2 – Late enrollment. Players signing after September 30 will pay $300 minus $15 per game
already played. $100 is the minimum payment.
Option 3 – Playing up to Christmas – $200
Miscellaneous
Please check the next page for registration details. Fernwood strives to make soccer affordable for all its
members. With a fee of $300 we charge among the lowest fees in town. However, soccer for the 201920 can cost you as little as $220 after the discounts spelled out below. Please note these discounts are
available to everybody who wishes to make use of them. (If you are really afraid to displace others who
you feel might need the discounts more than you do, then perhaps just notify the contact person when
volunteering. Please do volunteer!)

Discounts on registration fees
1. $50 linesman discount (limited number of positions). Help out your club by running the lines at
five VISL or LIWSA matches of your fellow Fernwood FA teams. For details on the job, please

contact Stefan Hall who processes the requests on a first-come-first serve basis. Once approved,
subtract $50 from the Player Fee Payment Option of your choice. However, also add an extra
check worth $50 (postdated 1 January 2020) during registration. This check will be returned to
your once you have fulfilled your linesman duty. Thanks for helping out!
2. Goalkeeper discount. Players whose primary role on the team is goaltending are eligible for a
$150 discount. This discount may go towards 1 player, or divided evenly between 2 or more
players. For example, if you have 2 keepers, they could both pay $225.
Registration details
The registrar signs players to the teams after:





The applicable fees have been received by the registrar or treasurer,
The player has registered online,
The manager or coach of the player’s team approves admission of the player to the team, and
The player fee cheque/e-transfer has cleared.

In order to register a player beyond these dates, please provide the registrar with information by the
Wednesday before the match. The registrar will make every reasonable effort to register the player
before the weekend matchup, but cannot guarantee the player will be registered.

